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A BIG OUT IN PM0E.

BFF BOOM

Out Go all Winter Suits and Overcoats
We don't care much what we get for then; they simply must

go. THE JIG IS UP with winter weights, and we will close
them out this month even if we lose.

OUT THEY GO! THEY
W e haven't all sizes in these lots hut you can find what you

are looking for among them, and we are willing to lose some
money to close out all broken lots of winter goods.

Suits marked $12.50, now only $8.50

Suits inarlcod 18.50 to closo at. . . .10.00
Suits that wore $10.00 to closo only 7.50

Suits sold regularly at $15.00, only 11.00

Boys' and Children's winter suits
and overcoats at equally closo pricos.
No heavy winter goods reserved.

Overcoats,
Overcoats,

Overcoats,
Overcoats,
Overcoats,
Ovorcoats,
Overcoats, $G.5o,only.

are selling High Grade Clothing at money than
other store Nebraska at money than catalogue or
mail house.

Our expenses are lower and underbuy undersell for
cash, saving to dollars on suit or overcoat.

price all dollar good your neighbor's
one hundred cents and we refund money cheerfully on un-

satisfactory purchase.

South Vt-itour-
n,

Brownville
Commissioner Mclninch was in town

Wednesday.

John was in from Johu-ee- n

Judge Gullens was a Brownville
visitor Wednesday.

John Whittaker, of Auburn, was
looking up business in town Fiiday.

Jim Daugherty came in fromAuburn
uud visited the folkB over

Sunday.

Edlter Stowell, of the Auburn Post,
was shaking hands with Brownville
friends Friday.

, Jeff Eatou went to Missouri Friday
in answer to a announcing
the death ef an uncle.

Ralph and Frank Hainey nro home
this week, called litre by the serious
illness of their mether.

Delta Hughes and Stella Ilobsoo
came down from Omaha Wednesday
to visit a few days at home.

Mrs. IUlney his been very sick but
is Improving and it is hoped she will
soon her usual health.

Ifabara'd Minstrel carnival was on
the boards at ttie opera house
Wednesday night, and the fun loving
people were given a royal entertain-
ment.

The Bridgewater family who have
been quarantined for for the
past four weeks were let out
Only three ot the family were sick and
they not bad,

John Quiller gave a dinner party to
a few of his friends Thursday. Miss
Geerplfl a splendid feast which
all enjoyed immensely and departed

Mr. Quiller and Georgie
royal entertainers.

A. F. Kendlo his jewelry
stock upBtalrs overthu Kauffman store
Monday and the room ho vacated 1b oc-

cupied by J. W. Supp real estate, loan
uud insurance together with (lie mil
liuery Block of Covington & Sapp,

James Bridgewater aud MIhs Minnie
Haines were married at Auburn on
Wednesday of last week, but were so
quiet about it that ye scribe failed to
learn of I hi affair,, but offer

a little late. A wed-

ding supper was served In tbe evening
tit the home of the brldo'i

;J l.o jounp people have gone to house

OUT GO!!

wore $17. 50, now to close$12. 50
wore now only. . . . 11.00

Overcoats, were $12.50, now only . . 9.00
wero $11, now only.... 8.50
were $10, to closo 7.5o
wero $9, now only 7.oo

to88.5o, now 6.5o
wero $6 to . 4T5o

We less any
in less any

order
we and

spot you from one four
One to Your is ai as

any

Locals

Steutevillo
Saturday,

Saturday

telegram

regain

Marsh

smallpox
Tuesday.

spread

pronouncing

moved

congratu-
lations, although

Ipareuts.

$15,

wore$8.5o

C. J. ITNCH
keeping on the farm of Tom Bath,
where they ure at home to their
friends.

Mr. Ward, the new barber, moved In
frsm Auburn Tuesday itnd will take
contrel of the shop in a few days. Mr.
Riggs and Mr. Williams will peek em-

ployment elsewhere. They have, made
many friends while here who wish
them success wherever they happen to
locate.

STOPS THE COUCH
WORKS OFF THE COLD.

Laxative BromoQuiniue Tablets cure a
cold In ene day. No Pun no L'uy. 25c

The great beauty about Dr.Caidwell's
Syrup Pepsin 'b in its certainty to cure
Constipation, Indigestion, Sick Heads
ache and Stomach Troubles. Sold by
Keeling the druggist.

To Cur a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative BromoQuiniue Tablets
All druggists refund 'the money if it
fails to euro. E W Grove's signature
ou each box. Price 25 cents 0 22

ftead It In His Newspaper.
George Schaub, a well known Ger-

man citizen of New Lebanon, Ohio, is
a constant reader of the Dayton Volks-reituu- g.

He knows that this paper
aims to advertise only the best in ita
columns, and when ho saw Chamber- -
lalu's Pain Balm advertised therein
for lame back, ho did not hosituto in
buying a bottle of It for his wife, who
for eight weeks hud Buffered with the
most terrible pains in her back and
could gut no relief. He Bays: "After
using the Pain Balm for a few days my
wife said to me, 'I feel us though born
anew,' and before using tho entlro con-

tents of the bottle thu unbearable pains
had entirely vanished nnd she could
again take up her household duties."
He is very thankful nnd hopns that all
suffering likewise will hear of her
wonderful recovery. This valuable
liniment is for sale by W W Keeling.

Oklahoma
F"arms
For Sale.

Our stock winter on crow-lu- g

wheat. Mild climate.
Prices right.

LUTHER II. BARNES,

Bison, Giulleld county, Oklahoma.

Nebraska

Tested Seeds
If you want good fresh seeds of the

very best sorts,1 Moeted and sqre to
grow, send your order to

f

Henry Field, Seedsman
Shenandoah, Iowa,

or hand it to one of liis agents. Whole

sale prices on Rape, Seed Corn and
Seed Potatoes.

DR. M. M. MACVEAN

Specialty: Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

PERU, NEBRASKA.

Office over Blue Front Phone 36

J. W. SAPP
REAL ESTATE, LOAN

and Insurance Agent.
Collections mado

Notary Public In ofllce.
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

J. C. CHATELAINE
Watchmaker and Jeweler

All work guaranteed. Leave
orders at L. II. Battles store,
Nemaha, Nebraska

R. A. HELMER,
Watchmaker
and Jeweler.

All work Kunrnntood to glvo mitlsfnotton

"West of Court Houso Square,So-Auuurn,No-

Ordor of Hoaring and Notico of
Potition for Sottlomont

of Aooount.
In UioCountvCoiut of Nomnha county, Neb.
Tho 8lnt of NoforuHlcu County of Nomuliii, hs.

I'o Jot-cpl- i Yuttcr, Frank etuir, Mrs. Kiln
IIlblMinl, Ju:ul) Yeitor nnd Mrn..SuriUi l.om-Mi- i,

n ml nil person intoreHteil In tho estate
ol tliibrlol YolliT, ilcccusiul.

Nollco Is lioreby kIvoh Hint V. Ij. Wood,
wurd bus tiled :i ptdltlou pruylnu lor tliinl
suttlcniont nnd ullowiinco of Ills lulinlnlstrii-tlo- n

ncpount llk'd In Ui!h court on iliu'Jlst
iluy of JnnuHrv, A. I). 1902, nnd lor Uiomiiii
or twenty dollnr ($2001) lor oxliaiiidliuiiy
Kcrvlcos romlrrod Nnld nsliito, and Uiubhiiiq
Ims boon hut for hearing on t lie l"Ui
duy of Jiuiuiiry, 1002, nt 10 o'olock n. in,
nt tlio county court, room of Hiild county, lu
Autiuru, wIipii uud wlioio nil pursuits Inter
psiud In Hiild mitt tor niuy nppcitr mid siiovv
cmiHC, If there ho any, why tlio prnjer of
biild petition should not tio grantPd, mid If
HtiflloliuitPHUbuUnol Hliown tho court inny
Kriit.t tho prayer ihorcol, uud tnuko kucIi lur-thor-

iithor orders us inuy ho nro- - er.
Duted thlH21st day or.Innuiuy, UW.,.

mOUAUD b NUAL, County JuiIko.

The Nobrusku State Journal tins re-

duced its prim to fliibacrlbora outside
of Lincoln and suburbs from 97 SO to
85.00 per year, including tbe big aim-da- y

paper, or fl.uo per jour without
Sunday. The price of the Sunday iesue
will bo 81.50 per ynar.

Hy this action It is presenting its
Htalo readers with thousands of dollais,
but thn result will ba thousands of new

uubscrlbers, thus enlarging its useful
ness and adding to its value us nn ad-

vertising medium. Instead of any les
sening in the effort to make it a first-cla- ss

Btate paper, the Journal will be
Improved in overy department, making
it the best newspaper in the stato for
Nebraskam. It is published at the
state capital, which has always bean
the ctnter f thmgs political and social
of a stats nature. The Journal'd stnte
telegraphic cervlce excels that of all
competitor, which, with its complete
abaoclaUd press reports nnd special
telegraphic Borvlco train Washington.
make it the paper for Nebraikapeoplo

A. L. Blxby'a department is one ol

the oit widely read in the west, aim
the fair and unprejudiced editorial
treatment of all state matters has made
the Journal thousand! of warm friends.

This big reduction in price which
now makes the six week day papers
eight centfl a week, and tbo seven day
paper ten cents a week, will make the
Journal the most widely read paper
throughout Nebraska.

Why not enroll your name on tbe
list ? Send your order to the Nebraska
Stato Journal. Lincoln, Nebr.

TIME TABLE
Nemaha, Nebr.

Lincoln
Omuhu
Chicago
St. JoHoph
Kansas City
St. XiOuiH and all
Points Eui-t- t and
South.

Donver
Helena
Butte
Salt little City
Portland
San Frunoisoo
And nil Points
"West

THAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:

No. 07 --PasRoiiKer, dally oxcoptSun
day, for Tecumsoh, lipntrlco,
Hnldrcgu and nil points west 0:40 a in

No. 98 PoBSonsor, dally except Sun-dn- v.

for Nobmska City. OhlcftKO
nnd all poinds north aud east 1:38 p m

No 113 Local frelRht, Tuesdays,
ThiirndnYR and Saturday, for Ho-ulrl- co

nnd Intermediate istatlon..l:00 p ra
No. 1H Local frolBht. Mondnrs

Wednesdays and Frldays.for Ne-
br slca City nnd Intermediate
stations i 11:30 p m

No, 110 Local frolifht, dally except
Sunday, for Atchison nnd Inter
mediate HlatlonR 7:15 p m

No. 112 Local freight, daily except
Monday, for Nebraska City nnd
Intermediate stations 2:00 a m

Slpenlnc. dlnlne nnd recllnlne chair cars
seats free on through trains. Tickets sold

nud baccate eheokod to any point In lha
United States or Cnnndn.

For Information, mnps, tlmo tnhlps and
tickets can on or write to George McOluro,
agent, or J, Francis, General Passenger
Agent, Omahn, Neb.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

aJQQf
Tbe 5 Minute Breakfast Food.

Purina Health Flour
JUAKEB

"BRAIN BREAD
Purina Mills, St. Louis, Mo,

New Rigs

XV
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J. H. SEIB,
Ilrpcrter of

Thoroughbred Poland China

C J. LORD
will sell you

F,urnitt4r3
cheaper tlimi .t 'in

Wo make a specialty of

Undertaking
Caskets, all kinds ami prices

Embalming
done. Hearse furnishod

Snuloert, INelbr.
Over-Wor- k Weakens

Your Kidneys.
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure ttlond.

All the blood In your body passes through
vour kidneys once every three minutes.

ivi The kidneys are your

sold on

have a

blood they fil-

ter out the waste or
Impurities the

If they are sick or put
they fall to

their
aches and rheu-

matism from ex-
cess of acid in

due to neglected
kidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes or unsteady
heart and feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is
over-worki- In pumping kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It used be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be to the kidneys,
but now modern that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It the highest for its
wonderful cures thernost distressing cases
and Is its merits
by all druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar siz
es. You may

purifiers,

blood.

of order, do
work.

Pains,
come
uric

blood,

quick
beats, makes one

thick,

traced
science proves

make

stands
of

- gf ' ' r"T" "titrjoxamnln bottle bv mall linmo nt Rwiu.in.nnat.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladdev trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
tc Co., BInghamton, N. Y.
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BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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Trade Marks

Dcsiqns
COPYRIQHTS C.

Anycra infllnr iktei and dMcrlpttqn may
auloklr eUln our opinion rre wnemor
liiTBiitlon u probably imtotiUbla. Communis,
tloimtrletlyoonndentlal. Handbook on Patent
tent free. Oldeat ajtency for eturlnpatenU.

I'aunu taken throuth Mann Co. relT
yftcial notlt4, without hart , In the i

scKntiirc American.
Afcandtomely lltnitraiad weekly,

i ermi, m aamiation or any
fM.f

TjirrMt elr- -
iriantllo Journal,

four menthi, L Bold by all newideaiart.
MUNN Co -- HewYork

nraseta osee, HTBt, Tfaaaimion. u. u.

Dr. Kay's TJtlcure cures all
ULlCUlB female diseases. At tlruc

irlfttn. II. I1liiHtrntfrt
and adylco free. Dr. IJ. J. Kay, Saratoga, N. Y.'

WH, CAMPUELL, Pros. EL.MEU E. ALLEN, Cushlor. P. R. ALLEN. VlooPr

BANK OF NEMAHA
Nemaha, Nebraska

Capital Stock, $5,000

Frompt Service
S. CHAMBERS

Proprietor

Livery and Feed Stable
Nemaha, Nebraska

J.i rui toevia
I) BALE US IN

in

the

to

IRfiC- -

hnnlr

WAGONS, BUGGIES
FARM IMPLEMENTS, Etc

I NEMAHA, - - NEBRA'KA
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